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February 3,2004

Hon. Robert Tierney
Chair, New York City Landmarks Preselation Commission
One Centle Street, 9t" floor
New York, NY 10007

Dear Chail Tierney:

I am writing on behalf of the Municipal Art Society to express support for the consideration of
Village/Silver Towers complex and superblock, 100 and 110 Bleecker Street and 505 LaGuardia
Place in Greenwich Village as New York City landmarks. This complex is significant as an
example of post-war renewal and university redevelopment and should be considered for New
York City Landmark designation for its typological, canonic, historical, and technological merit.

Completed rn 1966, the complex is an outstanding and rare example of post-war urban renewal,
university planling, and public housing intersecting in a sculptural totality. The pinwheel
arrangement of the three superblocks reflects a shift fi'om the superblocks of the 1950s to the
more context-sensitive designs of the later 60s and 70s. Despite the grand scale of the project,
sensitivity to the immediate context and a human scale is achieved by interweaving nearby
streets with pedestrian walkways. The sculptural concrete and glass facades ale enhanced by the
focal point of the plaza, Portrait of Sylvette, by Carl Nesjar, who collaborated with Pablo Picasso
to reinterpret Picasso's original 2-foot tali sculpture into a thirty-six foot high, six-foot sculpture.

Designed by Pritzker prize-winning architect I.M. Pei, the superblock complex reflects
developrnent of sculptural expression and sensitivity to the user found in his iater work, and was
influential for pre-eminent architects such as Richard Meier and Peter Eisenmann. Upon its
corrpletion, University Village won several awards, including the American lnstitute of
Alchitects National Honor Award and City Club of New York's Alberl S. Bard Award. The
complex was also included in Fortune Magazine's 1966 list of "Ten Buildings that Climax an
Era."

Teclinologically, tire three 3O-story coucrete and glass towers are one of New York's most
outstanding examples of cast-in-p1ace concrete alchitectrlre, a construction metirod that is rarely
used today.
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Designation of the entire site should be considered to preserve the integrity of Pei, Freed, Moor
and Amberg's design. Landmarking the three towers, the landscaping, the outdoor furniture and
sculpture and the contributing structures of the supermarket and Coles Sports and Recreation
Center is essential to preserve the totality of the modern design.

The Society strongly urges the Commission to hold a public hearing on these properties to
continue its good efforts to save the city's most exemplary modern architecture. Thank you for
this opportunity for us to express the Society's views.

SilcerelV, 
n

!t U- tAY{^-^
Vicki Weiner
Kress Fellow for Historic Preservation

CC: Greenwich Village Society for Historic Preservation
Modern Architecture Working Group
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August 3,2004

The Honorable Robert B. Tierney
Chair, Landmarks Preservation Commission of New York City
Municipal Building
I Centre Street, 9th Floor North
New York, NY 10007

Re: The Silver Towers/University Village complex
Greenwich Village, New York City

Dear Commissioner Tiernev:

The National Trust for Historic Preservation has become aware of the proposed
nomination of the Silver TowersAJniversity Village complex in Greenwich Village, as a New
York City Landmark, and we are writing to express our support for this nomination.

The National Trust has a strong interest in having the Silver Towers designated as a New
York City Landmark. Designed by leading architect I.M. Pei in 1964, the building is a striking
example of modern design, including a large outdoor Picasso sculpture, landscaping and outdoor
furniture. Equally important is its setting, as a "superblock" designed to be integrated with the
surrounding streetscape yet meet the needs of an important urban institution, New York
University. The structure is a model for context-sensitive yet innovative urban renewal.

We recognize the difficulty oftentimes experienced in classifying a "modern" structure as
"historic". But the fabric of our culture is composed of many elements from many time periods,
and each element contributes to our understanding of our country's growth and development.
TheNationalTrusthasrecognizedthesignificanceofbuildingsof-the*ecentPast;reiry
series of iconic buildings to our annual list of America's I I Most Endangered Historic Places
over the last few years and supporting efforts to embrace these newer buildings as part of our
collective history.

We understand that designation as a Local Landmark may facilitate continuing local
efforts to improve, restore and preserve the Silver Towers, as well as encourage sensitive
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Mr. Robert B. Tiernev
August 3,2004
Page2

development on the block. We note that a similar Pei complex, the Kips Bay Plaza, has already
lost much of its integrity due to an unsympathetic and out-of-scale shopping center that
overwhelms the site. It would be unfortunate to lose this Pei structure as well to inappropriate
development or deferred maintenance. We therefore encourage your favorable review of this
proposed nomination, and thank you for this opportunity to comment.

Verv trulv Yours.'Vl  ,  -n \WV/r\k a&rr,,) ll,o+--
MarilHM. Fenollosa
Senioi Program Offrcer and Regional Attorney
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Robert  B.  Tierney, Choir
Londmorks Preservotion Commission
I Cenire Street, 9'n Fl
New York, NY 10002

Deor Choirmon Tierney:

Locol members ol DOCOMOMC met eorl ier ihis month to discuss New York City buildings from
the Modern period worronling our otlention ond odvococy. h is with unonimous support th"ot the
qroup osks lhe Commission to consider the Universi iv Vil loqe,/Siiver Towers complex for New
Yort  Ciry londnor l . .  des'grot ,o ' .  i lOO ono ] lO B,eecker Srreet,  505 LoGuordio Ploce/Biock
524)

The compiex, designed by i .M. Pei (withJomes Freed, A Preston Moore ond Theodore Amberg)
ond compleled in 1966, meets designotion criterio on mult iple counls. As port of the
Woshinqton Squore Urbon Renewol proiect, University Vil loqer/Sllver Towers wos born of Robert
Moses's-superblock pr inciples of  rhe l95Os Howevei ,  wi th"design work storfed in 1961, lhe
complex d'o"norcoliy ir.proved upon these lenets orchiteclL,rol ly ond in i ts overol l  plorning New
York Un versi ly wos or enightened ctieni boih {or integ'oting city sponsored Mirchell-Lomo
housing within i ts compus deueiopment ond for hir ing on internctionolly recoonized orchitecl.
Pei 's st ,perblock corrects reodiry lo the surroundir^q ie iqhborhood bvthe vi iuol  cont inuoi ior  of
Wooster ond Greene Streeis through lhe superblojk vio pedestrion wolkwoys. The integroted
public plozo ond mews work toqet-her to define o centro] urbon spoce enlivened bv o ir ix of
geometric forms ond the str ikingly oppropriote outdoor sculpfure, "sylvette" bosed on o Picosso
orowrng.

As oi 'chitecturol cri t ics hove ncted, Pei 's fogode is "sculpturol ly viqorous" (Slern et ol New Yorl
la6q l l  succeeds in us'ng o bolo srruclurol grid ond monumentdl scole to creoie hiqh-rise
housinq thot is for more inferestinq ond less obpressive in look ond feel thon its stondird
predecessors orourd the ciry. Buff colored concrere, recessed wjndows, sloping si l ls ond topered
piers soften the grid ond generoTe o,consro,ntly chonging ploy of shodows The osynrmetry of
gridded window sections iuxioposed with the smooth sheor wolls ovoids the monolony of plonor
Slevotions seen or mony housing towers, while the pinwl'eel plon helps breok tne 3Olsrory rowe,
TOSSes into sn-,ol le'vert 'coi elemerts Universi\7 Vit loqe,/SilverTowers is olso o perfecr exomple
of Pei 's slruciurol expressionism, os the blonk wolls oie true sheor wolls, t f ,eir 221oot width
ort iculoting on the exterior the depth of the spoces within.

The lowers ore olso lechnicol iy importont os exomples of cosf- in-ploce concreie resideniiol
construci ion. While Chothom Green (Gruzen & Portners, 

.1965) 
is onother f ine exomple of this

lpe of construction, ihey ore quiie rore. For Universi ly Vil loqe,/Silver Towers Pei used o svstem of
'e,.rsoble ' 'be'gloss for-s to och;eue 30 stories wirh the desi 'ed orchitecturoi complexi ly;nder rhe
venz st ' ,et  br  'doe'eon511g:p1'5 of  t re Mitch6l l - l  rmc hn, , " inr  ^rn^r^m {ol l  three bui ld inos hod to' " ' /  , "  

" ,  " l  "  
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l .M. Pei wos olreody o notionolly occloimed orchiteci in the l96Os ond in the yeors thereofter
buil t  his oresent internotionollv recoqnized oroctice. In l9B3 he wos oworded the Pritzker Prize
for Architecture. "Universiv Plozo" alhe f irr 's nome for Universi lv Vil loqe/Sllver Towers-won
severor oworos upon i is completion, includinq on AIA Nofionol Honor Aword in 1967. Pei
himself hos soid thot he conriderc the projecione of the firm's most orchitecturolly distinguished
horrsino nroiects The iowers ore on exiroordinory exomple of Pei 's structurol ond sculpl irol"vvv,r ,  v,  Y'vt""  

;  l  -
sensrot ines mesneo.

The Universi ty Vi l loge,/Si lver Towers superblock remoins highly regorded os orchitecture ond os
housinq becouse th"e complex works os desiqned ond os o"n exci t inq whole. l t  hos done so for
neorlyZO veors. Therefore, the conlr ibut inq leotures thol  meri l  inclus' ion in o desionot ion include
the londscoping, si te l ight ing f ixtures, outd6or furni ture ond the sculpture'Sylvei lel 'Addit ionol ly,
the two structurEs thot strorelhe towers' site-the supermorkef ond sports complex-follow Pei'i
p lon to develop lhe remoining porcels of the block wi ih low, horizontol ly mossed bui ldings thol
were Ceferenriol  to the three io*u,,  ond rheir  connect ing urbon open rp'o." .  This spot iol"
composition of toll towers, low horizontol structures ond"open spoces is essentiol ro the design's
success, l t  is importont thol  these relot ionships befween bui ldinqs ore mointoined ond thus, i l
would seem cr i i icol  thot the two low-r ise bul ldinos be included-os "non-contr ibut inq" struclures to
the designot ion.

To summorize, Univers ly Vi l loge,/Si lver Towers is o pivolol  work of orchi tecturol  design by on
orchitect of  lono-stondino occl l im ond orofessionol recoonit ion worldwide. l t  is on excel lent
exomole of enl iqhtened"universi lv olonnino ond desion f iom the l96Os os wel l  os one of the
best desiqns in 6ubl ic lv suooorted'housinJof the sor ie erc in New York Civ.  We ore ol l  quick
ro condeXrn urbon renewol projects-ror i"  b".orse they r ighr ly worronlcensure, others nerely
becouse thev ore bio ond roised di f f icul tsociol  issues Wirh-Universi tv Vi l looe,/Si lver Towers we
hove on e"omple thft stonds for obove the negotives ossocioted with'superElock urbon renewol
development For *hese reosons ond nore the si te deserves londmork protect ior ' .

DOCOMOMO New York/Tri-Stote respectfully requesls thol the Commission hold o designofion
heoring to formol ly consider londmork designotron of Universi iy Vi l loge/Si lver Towers.

Thonk you for considering our opinions on this moner

I

)rncererv.

Kothleen Rondol l
For DOCOMOMO New York-Tri-Stote
Locol odvococy group
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February 22,2004

Hon. Robert Tiemey
Chair, New York City Landmarks Preservation Commission
One Centre Street, ge floor
New York,l.IY 10007

Re: Silver Towers, 1966, I.M. Pei.
Landscape design, James I. Freed
Sculpture, Pablo Picasson fabrication, Carl Nesjar

Dear Chair Tierney:

On behalf the Modern Architecture Working Group, I am writing to urge the Commission
to designate Silver Towers as a New York City Landmark. Located in the southem section
of Greenwich Village on the super block bound by Bleecker, Houston, LaGuardia and
Mercer streets, Silver Towers is a critical design by one of the late 20s century's most
important architects.

Designed in 1966 by I.M. Pei, this complex of three cast concrete towers, central concrete
sculpture, landscaping and two low horizontal non-contributing buildings, mark a high
water mark in modernist design. Here is elegantly answered the question of how to create
an environment for living simultaneously integrated and distinct from the surrounding 19tr
century cityscape. Pei did this by allowing the existing north south streets to stay open
visually through the siten by subtle twisting the orientation of each tower to the other, by
detailing the facades masterfully in concrete and glass, weaving a pattern of solids and
voids and by providing a monumentalplaza and an austere, thoughtful landscape design as
a coherent setting.

Along with Chatham Towers, which we have already nominated and eagerly await, the
designation of Silver Towers would immeasurably add to the portrait of modernism that
the Landmarks Preservation Commission as already chosen to protect for the future of New
York Ciw

As always we thank
city.

for the work that the commission does on behalf of our wonderfrrl

Sincerely,

John S. Jurayj of MA

cc Mary Beth Betts, Director of Res for LPC

New York, New York 1001117 5 West f&t#Sf&fan, Director of GVSHP
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Robert Tierney, Chair
NYC Landmarks Preservation Commission
Municipal Building
One Centre Street
NewYork, NewYork 10007

re: Silver Towers

Dear Mr. Tierney:

On behalf of the American Institute of Architects New York Chapter, representing
3,400 architects and public members in New York City and its Historic Buildings
Committee, we would like to support placing Silver Towers on the calendar of the
New York City Landmarks Preservation Commission. Silver Towers, a complex of
three residential buildings on Bleecker Street and LaGuardia Place in Greenwich
Village, was designed by L M, Peifor New York University as faculty housing and is a
handsome representation of late-modern minimalist architecture. The complex is a
fine example of "towers in the park", and, as such, the buildings deserve
consideration for landmark status.

The complex is situated on a "superblock" with low-rise buildings at the perimeter.
Designation of the entire block rather than the buildings themselves is a complex
issue in which the quality and size of the existing buildings, the scale of the adjacent
streetscape, the site's development potential through the possibility of transfer of air
rights and the resulting zoning envelope will all have to be considered. For this
reason we feel the site designation will require further study and discussion and a fair
balancing of the needs and requirements of the various stakeholders.

Nonetheless, with the AIA New York Chapter's new home at the Center for
Architecture diagonally across the street at 536 LaGuardia Place, we must
emphatically state that Silver Towers is an unparalleled housing complex of
extraordinary quality that contributes to the neighborhood context and creates a
sense of place. Clearly the towers must remain part of New York's legacy for
generations to come.

Yours truly,

Fredric Bell, FAIA
Executive Director

cc: l.M. Pei

Mark Ginsberg, AIA
President


